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THREE AREA ENTRIES . . . who hope to help main- 
lain the splendid safety-traffic record in the upcoming 
seventh annual Youth Safely Hun, from Azu.sa to Sacra 
mento and return, June 27-29, are left to right) Gary 
Shrigley, 18; Dennis Berry, 18 and Jim Masaki, 10. 
Masaki, Torrnncc High sophomore and member of Kar- 
dliials of South Bay car club. Officer A. L. Jackson, 
Torrance Police Dept., is route chairman of the run.

Youth Safely Run Drivers Recon 
Outstanding Record on Highway

Primarily, it's a test of eco 
nomical new-car performance 
and expert driving ability, but 
the Youth Safety Run, conduct 
ed by the Police Advisory Coun 
cil for Car Clubs could not 
have been more accurately 
named.

In six runs to date, more 
than 210,000 miles have been 
logged without a single traffic 
accident or traffic violation by 
any of the young competitors.

"If the seventh annual run 
(slated June 27-29, from Azusa 
to Sacramento and return) con- 
til.ues the record, we'll pass 
11' quarter-million mark," said 
Sgt. Bob Thomas of Lymvood 
Police Dept., president of the 
P.A.C.C.C.

NATURALLY, we are proud 
of the record. It would be hard 
to beat in any league. How 
ever," Sgt. Thomas pointed out, 
"all competing car dubs stress 
in their programs courtesy on 
the road, safe driving prac 
tices, community service and 
planned group activities.

The 108 young men who will 
be in 36 new cars, entered in 
the upcoming fixture by south

land dealers, will have m 
these basic requirements:

BE A MEMBER in goo
standing of a police-recognize 
ai.d approved car club; drive 
and co-drivers must be 16 1 
21 years of age and observer 
over 16; none may have recei 
ect more than one moving c 
tation during six months prio 
to the run.

The 1960 event will be tl: 
! first with northern terminu 
as Sacramento. The first foj 
years it was Las Vegas, wit 
starts and finishes atLynwooi 
1954; South Gate, 1955; Ma 
wood, 1956 and Pasadena, 195'

THE 1058 AND 1959 rur 
started from Pomona and To 
ranee, respectively, with Yos( 
mile National Park as norther 
destination.

Plus the car dealers, servic 
clubs, civic groups and tl 
Maemillan Petroleum Corp 
are co-sponsors of the 196 
run.

Through Brig. Gen. Norma 
L. Callish, commander, Mathe 
Air Force Base will be hoi 
for two nights to the youn 
competitors and police officer 
supervising the run.

dashing then...
DATED now
(savings can still be as outmoded)

Southwest's higher 
earnings are the difference 
between old-fashioned 
and modern saving
Do you keep up with the timea? Then give your 
savings the same opportunity. And thli oppor 
tunity lieu in the inuured protection of a South 
west Savings account. Generous returns added 
to your passbook every thrcn montliB moan 
falter growth...greater profits. No question 
 bout It, you're money ahead when you place 
your funds with Southwest Havings. And earn 
ings start the 1st of the month on accounts 
opened by the 10th.

each account 
insured 
up to 
$10,000

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

iNGLEWOOD: 2/UO W. Manchester (at 6tli Ave.) HL 3-2164 
1R03 Cravens (at Marcelina) PA 8-R11 1

Walteria Baalist Church Schedules Bible Schoo
the1 hook of Job. Sword diI.ols of fun is in store forVacalion Bible School will be

HAND-PRINTED MADRAS 
BEDSPREADS from INDIA HAVE

A
FEAST!

  new and exciting fur the
weitern home ... old and amazing

ai a traditional India art!

« each bedspread designed and
1 !  -id rolored individually ... a family

skill handed down from
Kcncrntinn to generation

... no two cpiite alike . . . hand-blocked
prints which capture, hold,

intrigue the eye

  a bedful of beautiful color . . .
 nil this hand-loomed madras becomes

an exquisite drape, shirt, skirt or sari too!

ITALIAN RAFFIA SHOES 
for WOMEN

  the ladies buvc their day!
for feet with flair ... we spotted these

airy beauties on the Italian rlvicm
. ind we knew they'd prove irresistable!

  the uppers are woven raffia . . .
cool and golden and fashion-right

  tht lole ii slim and surefooted natural
rubber... a bright and bouncy

leisure combination
  demurely decorated ,., and in

liiti from 4 to 8 ... and some have
« brisk rope sole (juit

a little different)
  footwear for fa«y living, for

an evening stroll, for
  unday in the park, for

ia.-uiil round-the-house wear, for soft
comfort when dny i< done

  the tourist pays |6 pr. in Italy

2.99

IMPORTED 
BAMBOO TUMBLERS

  th« things they do with 
fold  bamboo!

  the)' fashion tumblers in 5
varied slies ... our guess ia that

you'll grab them all!
  four coats of lacquer on

bamboo (smooth, smooth!)
... hand-palmed with authentic

oriental deiigns
  for a small drink or   tail

one ... for coffee or collins,
milk or malt . . . drop them and

nothing happens .,. such a
pleasure to serve!

  imported for our,hawaliun 
holiday. . . bottoms up!

29c .nd 39c

DANISH STACKING 
STOOLS

  smart, ipaco-iavlng 
Scandinavian sitters I

• molded icatt in 
walnut, ebony or

 frlcan mahogany

  legi of ilcelt tubular
 teel... 18 Inches high

  ever-ready for eitra 
gutstt, Informal 

dining, tv viewing, 
garden parties

  then ... just itack 
'em away I

RAW SILK 
HAPPI COAT

  huppi day» ure 
here again! 

  a Japanese

Irtnaiu'ed'for 
leisure fashion 

  100% raw silk . .. 
in solid, striped or 

pallerened colors 
. for relaxing at 

home, for outdoor 
flair, for niglilrapping 

  created for men 
and women .. . HI 

cool anil cnsu.il!

2.99

IMPORTED 
MARBLE TABLES

  breathtaking U the 
word . .. treat yourself 

to the luxury of marble!

> tables of Inlaid terraiso 
. .. thousandi of marble 

pieces assembled in 
exciting random 

patterns . . . 
magnificent

INDIA WALNUT 
TRIVETS
  beautifully 

detailed minor 
marvel, from 

hindtistan!
  tablepiece. 

bund-curved 
In dark native, 

hardwoods 
' 5-inch squares or 

circles . . . 
incredible 

wood-workinii . . . 
so pruellcnl, yet 

so exciting on 
your table 

  somo Inluid with 
ivory

FIBERGLASS 
SHOJI PANELS
f the fabulous glowing 

panels of Japan 
. . . ihojil 

. 25"x60" big... 
for shades, screens, 

room dividers, 
wall panels

  delicately lov.ly 
colon ... real maple 

leases, barnboii leaves, 
ferns, hullerflir*

  presseil In nblte 
fiberglass . . . 

tlmeproof, 
translucent, 
and so easy 

to clean!

3.99

MADRAS 
PLACE MATS

  l.nnlil uml beautiful 
. . . India mudru. to 
decorate your fine.l 

table , . . uml for 
Informal dining as well 

  place mal>

for nil tho family 
,. . anil a frw 

for gne.l,!

19o
4 for 69C 

blerlolh.1.68 UP 
  nupkini Ion!

> mull o'rftil

OPFN Flil'Y 9 ».m. to 9:30 n.m. 

SUNDAYS 9 a.in. to 6 p.m.
SOUTH BAY, TORRANCE

d. at St. fRcntier 3 2424
WEST LOS ANGELES
Sapulveda at National EXmont 15220


